
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Sandwiches/Burgers 
All of our burgers are 100% ground chuck and burgers and sandwiches are served with our crispy pub fries.  

Sub House or Caesar salad  2  ·  Sweet Potato Fries  2 

Add bacon  1.5   ·   Add sautéed mushrooms  1.5   ·   Add Egg  1.5 

A Classic - The BLTA 

Crispy smoked bacon, green leaf le*uce, sliced hot house tomato,  avocado 

and finished with our house garlic aioli on toasted sourdough bread.  13      

Add Roasted Turkey  2 
 

Sirloin Dip 

Thinly sliced sirloin cooked in au-jus and covered with provolone cheese,        

caramelized onions and served on a toasted roll. Horseradish and au-jus   

on the side for your dipping pleasure.  15   (*cooked to order) 
 

Portobello Sandwich 

One of our largest roasted Portobello mushrooms, set on a ciaba*a bun 

and topped with roasted red bell pepper, spring mix, mozzarella and       

sundried tomato remoulade.  14 
 

Figgie Chickee Sandwich 

You’ll love this one! Grilled chicken breast topped with Bartle* pear, brie 

cheese, spring mix le*uce, finished with our fig jam and garlic aioli served 

on a ciaba*a bun.  16   (*cooked to order) 
 

Triple Decker Club 

Toasted sourdough filled with all your favorites. Turkey, ham, crispy bacon, 

cheddar and Swiss cheese, le*uce, tomato and finished with our garlic aioli. 

We hope you’re hungry!  15 
 

Waffle House 

Fried chicken breast, bacon, and two Belgian waffles for buns, this is the 

ul>mate chicken and waffle combo. Served with maple syrup.  14 
 

Ahi Dragon Sandwich 

Grilled Ahi tuna steak perfectly flavored with our house garlic aioli, Asian 

slaw, and signature dragon sauce on a ciaba*a bun.  16   (*cooked to order) 

Rueben 

Fresh corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, house Russian                      

dressing all between marbled rye bread.  14 
 

The Ridge Burger 

7oz all chuck burger pa*y served on a soA pub bun with your                  

choice of cheese, le*uce, tomato, onion and topped with                              

our house garlic aioli.  15   (*cooked to order) 
 

Muffule$a Burger 

7oz all chuck burger pa*y topped with dry salami, provolone cheese,          

red onion, le*uce and an olive salad on a ciaba*a bun for a                        

lightly salted finish.  16   (*cooked to order) 
 

El Diablo Burger 

7oz all chuck burger pa*y topped with two slices of pepper jack cheese, 

sliced jalapenos, avocado, tomato, le*uce and finished with our Diablo 

sauce. We hope you like it hot!  16.5   (*cooked to order) 
 

Mediterranean Turkey Burger 

A Mediterranean seasoned turkey pa*y grilled and topped with le*uce,   

tomato, onion and our creamy honey mustard.  14 
 

Bar-B-Que Burger 

Everybody loves a BBQ burger! 7oz all chuck burger pa*y topped               

with our tangy BBQ sauce, bacon, two onion rings, le*uce, tomato                          

and cheddar cheese.  16   (*cooked to order) 
 

The Ul)mate Melt 

Topped with sautéed onion, cheddar cheese, and sundried tomato             

remoulade this mouthwatering melt is made with our 7 oz chuck burger 

pa*y and placed between two pieces of dark marbled rye.  14 

Wings 

Your standard wings with your choice of buffalo, signature dragon,          

Thai peanut or the Ridge’s habanero bbq sauce if you like it hot.                           

12 wings  15,   6 wings 12  (*cooked to order) 
 

Brusche$a 

Five woodfired cros>ni topped with amazingly fresh prawn ceviche and   

finished with house made ceviche sauce. Topped with fresh cilantro for       

a new twist on a classic Italian starter.  11 
 

Sante Fe Tostadas 

Crisp tostada is brushed with guajillo chili sauce and topped with pepper 

jack cheese, smoked chicken, pickled jalapenos and sweet peppers.        

Garnished with green onion sauce.  13 
 

House Hummus Plate 

House made hummus dip served with our wood-fired flatbread            

served with sliced vegetables, feta cheese and pepperoncini’s.  11 
 

Avocado Fries 

You read correctly! Slices of avocado lightly breaded and fried to              

perfec>on. Served with cilantro sriracha ranch.  11 
 

Mozzarella S)cks 

Breaded mozzarella fried to golden brown and served with                     

house marinara. Everybody’s favorite.  10.5 
 

Woodfired Portobello 

A giant roasted Portobello mushroom topped with mozzarella,                  

tomato and finished with a balsamic reduc>on.  11 
 

Spinach Ar)choke Dip 

House made and addic>ve. Served with wood-fired flatbread.  12 
 

Woodfired Brussel Sprouts 

Brussels sprouts, beets, bacon, onion and parmesan cheese cooked to    

perfec>on in our woodfired oven with a touch of balsamic glaze.  11 
    

Basket of Fries 

Start you meal off with a snack. A basket of your choice of crispy Pub fries 

or sweet potato fries.  8    Upgrade to onion rings  2 
 

    Steamer Clams 

Clams sautéed in white wine and garlic sauce, finished off with bu*er      

and a slice of our signature herbed focaccia bread.   11  

Appetizers/Small 
Soup of the Day 

House soup made fresh daily. Ask for details  Cup  4,  Bowl  6 
 

Soup and Salad Combo 

A bowl of the soup of the day and your choice of a                                   

house or Caesar salad.  11  
 

House Salad 

Spring mix le*uce topped with cherry tomatoes, red onion,                       

parmesan cheese and your choice of dressing.  7 
 

Classic Caesar 

Romaine le*uce tossed with our house Caesar dressing and                

topped with croutons and parmesan cheese.  7 
 

Cedar Plank Salmon Caesar 

Romaine le*uce tossed with house Caesar dressing, croutons                    

and topped with wood-fire roasted cedar plank                                           

salmon.  17   (*cooked to order) 
 

Cobb Salad 

Spring mix le*uce topped with grilled chicken, bacon, egg,                         

tomato, avocado, cucumber and blue cheese crumbles.                         

Served with a side of house blue cheese dressing.  15 
 

The Ridge Smoked Chicken Salad 

Spring mix le*uce tossed with house citrus vinaigre*e and topped with 

pecans, Bartle* pear, blue cheese crumbles and smoked pulled chicken. 

This one is a classic!  17 
 

Caprese Salad 

Amazing light and fresh salad made with whole mozzarella                  

topped with hot house tomato, basil and finished with balsamic             

glaze and extra virgin olive oil.   12 
 

Chop Salad 

Romaine le*uce chopped and tossed with pepperoni, salami,                   

provolone cheese, egg, red onion, pepperoncini, olives, cavatappi           

pasta and drizzled with a seasonal citrus vinaigre*e.   17 

 

 

Soup & Salad 



We make our dough every day and let it slow rise for 24 hours. This helps develop extra flavor. 

PLEASE NOTE:  Cooking pizza in a wood fired oven is an ar>san craA that creates a crust with varia>ons. It is not unusual to have               

charred and toasted spots around the edges. 

Our pizzas are hand tossed to two sizes  -  Medium 10” and Large 14” 

Addi>onal Toppings:  Meat  2  ·  Veggies  1 

Extreme Pepperoni 
A classic pepperoni pizza made with our house made pizza sauce, 

mozzarella cheese and a huge helping of pepperoni.  18  &  25 
 

SW BBQ Chicken 
Grilled chicken in our house made bbq sauce with red onions, black 

beans, red and green peppers and roasted corn. Pizza is topped with 

melted mozzarella cheese and cilantro goodness.  18  &  25 
 

Create Your Own 
Choose one of our signature house sauces with whole mozzarella 

cheese and your choice of two meats and three veggies.  18  &  25 
 

Thai Chicken 
Topped with grilled chicken, red onion, carrot, red and green bell 

pepper, mozzarella cheese and finished with cilantro; this pizza’s 

main feature is it’s signature Thai peanut base.  18  &  25 
 

El Padrino 
House made pizza sauce, sausage, pepperoni, salami, green Spanish 

olives, black olives, parmesan cheese finished with basil. This one 

lives up to its name!  18  &  25 
 

Cheeseburger Pizza 
Spicy ranch sauce with ground beef, pepper jack cheese, red and 

green onion, tomato and shredded iceberg le*uce.  18  &  25 

Margherita 
Sliced whole mozzarella, hot house tomatoes and basil make           

up this simple yet classic pizza.  17  &  22 
 

The Ridge 
Our signature pizza made with house pizza sauce, whole mozzarella 

cheese, Italian sausage, pepperoni, salami, mushrooms and         

black  olives. The perfect combo.  18  &  25 
 

 

JB’s Favorite 
Canadian bacon, pepperoni, roasted garlic, mushrooms and diced 

pineapple atop our classic pizza sauce.  18  &  25 
 

Garden Delight 
House made pizza sauce, whole mozzarella cheese, red and green 

bell peppers, black olives, ar>choke hearts and mushrooms make   

up this vegetarian delight.  18  &  25 
 

Pele’s Revenge 
Named for the Hawaiian goddess of fire, this pizza features sriracha 

and teriyaki sauce, smoked chicken, sliced jalapeno and pepperjack 

cheese before ending with sweet chopped pineapple.  18  &  25 

A 10” Gluten Free crust is available upon request   4 

We make every effort to prepare this crust in a wheat-free environment, but if you have health concerns, it is not considered 100% gluten free. 

 

Chicken Parmesan 
Breaded chicken breast served over a bed of cavatappi pasta and 

marinara. Finished with mozzarella and parmesan cheese.  19 
 

The Ridge Steak 
An 8oz steak grilled to perfec>on and served aside herb roasted      

red potatoes and sautéed vegetables.  25   (*cooked to order) 
 

Chicken Piccata 
A tender lightly breaded chicken breast topped with a white wine  

caper sauce set over a bed of linguine pasta.   20   (*cooked to order) 
 

Grilled Pork Chop 
8 oz Carlton Farms center cut pork chop grilled to perfec>on and 

topped with a pear chutney. Served with herb roasted red potatoes 

and sautéed vegetables..   20   (*cooked to order) 

 

Bronzed Fish Tacos 
Wild Atlan>c cod seasoned with Vera Cruz spice topped with         

cabbage, tomato, Pico de Gallo, roasted corn, cilantro and our spicy                       

Tex-Mex sauce. Served with cilantro rice.  18   (*cooked to order) 
 

Fish & Chips 
A classic pub favorite. Wild Atlan>c cod ba*ered in our                 

house NW IPA beer ba*er served with coleslaw                                  

and crispy pub fries.  16   (*cooked to order) 
 

Cedar Plank Salmon 
Atlan>c salmon filet roasted in our woodfired oven on a cedar plank 

for an elevated flavor profile. Served with choice of herb roasted red 

potatoes or cilantro rice and sautéed vegetables.  23   (*cooked to order) 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Woodfired Pizzas 

Entrees 

Mac & Cheese 
Everybody’s favorite! Cavatappi noodles tossed in our creamy cheesy  

béchamel sauce and topped with bread crumbs.  15 
 

Spaghe= Bolognese 
House made, slow cooked Italian meat sauce tossed with spagheP 

noodles and finished with parmesan cheese.  16 
 

Mediterranean Cavatappi 
Cavatappi pasta tossed with a combo of ar>choke hearts, cherry and 

sundried tomatoes, Kalamata olives, garlic, shallots, feta cheese all 

finished with a light bu*er sauce and topped with basil.  15 

Chicken  16,  Prawn  18   (*cooked to order) 

 

Spicy Sausage Cavatappi 
Cavatappi noodles in a simple but classic marinara sauce with spicy 

Italian sausage, mozzarella cheese and fresh basil.  16 

Gnocci 
SoA Italian potato dumplings tossed in a white truffle cream sauce 

that’s been sprinkled with bacon.  18 
 

Fe$uccine Alfredo 
Fe*uccine pasta tossed in our creamy alfredo sauce.                         

This one is a classic.  15 

Chicken or Carbonara  16, Prawns  18   (*cooked to order) 
 

Ridge Scampi 
The Ridge gives this classic some flare! We start with linguini noodles 

tossed with sautéed prawns, manila clams, tomatoes and capers all 

finished off with a white wine garlic sauce.  17   (*cooked to order) 
 

Pub Buffalo Mac & Cheese 
Our classic mac with a kick! Cavatappi noodles tossed in our creamy, 

cheesy béchamel sauce and topped with spicy buffalo chicken         

and blue cheese crumbles.  16 
 

 

 

Add House salad or Caesar  4 ·  Cup of soup  2  

The Ridge Pasta 


